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LOCAL. AND . GENERAL.
Mn. Tnostis, who has

been annge-rously in for somo days past, Is Im-
proving. ", • I '

isg, Rev: W. A.' Hrrencocx, of
Binghamton, will 'preset in- the Episcopal
Church of this place, on Sunday next.

[fir The Republican caucus on
Tuesday evening, was largely attended,and the
ticket nominated is a good one. It should be
Ku -parted by every Republican.

The Advocate says that the
old officers of the Waverly National Bank were
re-elected last Week, and a dividend of 4 per
„lent. declared.

f There will be aDonation Par-
ty at the"Paroonage. atliberty Cornet". flir the
benefit of Rey, C. L. F. How', Wednesdat
Jannary 21. 1872. AU are incited to attend.

vk... Capt. C. B. BROCKWAY has Ye-
cam

/
d control of the Bloomabarg Columbian.

HP+ rL. DIEYENBACII. ite.recent editor, ts)ies
rlor r of the Lycoming R'andard.

Tlie friends of Rev. CLARK
Ai.ioN will pay blur %donation visit at Ma real-

- •

- -denci, in Meshopporicon Tuesday afternoon and
evening, Jan. 26.

J'AIIES R. WILSON, for
mem. yearr.President of the Tloga Rillroad,diedist his residence near 'Mansfield, in Tinamanic. on the evening of the 2lth ultimo, in
the sixty-seventh year ofhis age.

te- The corrected Time Tables of
s. C. 11.11. and I. k A. It. IL. will be found

en the outside of this paper. Both roads run
in eenneetion with thePa. N. Y. R. R, and
sic well managed.

Itim..We are indebted to LAWIIKKCE
Su; tr., formerly an employe in thin office, for a
c9pyof the-Neva Oelearnt- Republican, contain-
Mc an account of the political troubles In that
city.

,ti''We are informed by Co. Supt.
KFENFT that a -Fllpply of the "Pennsylvania
Schrtol Reports " for IR7I, has been- received,
and that copies can be obtained at Ida office in
this borongh.

K IL RAUCH has retired from
the editorial management ofthe Keysione Good
To/Igal., and is succeeded by Wu. C. fIENDER•
SON. Mr. IL is an able, vigorous writer, and
we trust has not laid down the tripod.

per E. M. FBOST will again open
his Pbotozraph Gallery in Rome, on the; 25th
of Jai:nary, whi.:n first class pictnres can be ha
very chelp.. Copyinz :from old pictures a spe-
cial:v.- Gafl4vfirst, door south of Bnownxo's
stor,,t,ine, Pa. -

• " SrOiLAND Yrr."—We understand
that a well e,rttr••led zame of "Curling" for an
oys!..r qepper. way played at Ulster, on Monday,
:LIP 81h inst., bet weep three bachelors and time
marri( d men, resulting in a campleto victory
for lie former.

Dr. ;J. W. Roos will deliver
• .;:c7nrc in Meicur's Hall, on Monday evening,

22, 1872,,f0r the benefit of the new Catho-
lic Church, Subject :'" How I became a Catbo•
lie." was anEpiscopal. minister for twenty-
five 3( and is a very eloquent speaker.

air-The Northern Tier Gazette says
the Alwtioville iron ore yields 43 per cent. pure
iron. lAn cieavation has tieen -made to the
dtoli eig.ht feet without reaching the hot.,
thin n, tii ten. There is talk of establishing

blie-t furnace near Il',mine.

h.r. The public will be glad to
learn t iat Dr. LADD has fitted up a very neat
ofiks ne-door north ofDay, HUDDELL do SAN.
ntaset,'s, ttletro".ho may h found when not
prefes,ionally-engatfed. The Doctors skill and
expen, nec rot he hint alruoa indispensable in
.this e4ntrinnlt.
. efs3. At a ,tir for the benefit of the
Catholic Claret.' of Wilkes-Barre, tchich closer!

scti.ek, a Lki,einotive. Ealcitteer'a Pict tvaa
.1 tt Mr. Ct:cia.i.o, or the I. V. IL 11. We

ttt!, lila, that . ..It the same fair, kr. F. MEE.-/t•-iteti a liati,-hatme cute for a ~liver tern

Its..(in the first page we 'publish
an intere,ting description of the Vermont Slate
Qurries, from the pen of a former Bradford
crginivl lads It was 'received several weeks

hug been crowded out until the pro:-14)(. But the (111sy in publighit g
df•trac from itg worth.

t.2), he numerous family relatives
Of Mr. Ni.ut BEACI3, of .East Smithfield,
celebrsted his nint•tieth birthday anniversary
at the Tesiarticu of hie sonin-law, Mr. CHARLES
B: ItatonAat, on the' ninth inst. The weal.t.:ou is,zaal to have heels. a Very pleasant one

31t. B. ha's been, a resident of Stnith-f
field for fifty-four years. •

M.The friends df Rev. 0. K.
cr.b,ty. in Sheshequin and vicinity, met at the
Lottav ofL. S. KINUSBUILT, on the eve of the

aid after enjoying a very pleasant
visit anil a bountiful repast, left their pastor
and lc:. happier in the realization of their
friends' grand will, pins seventy dollars.— We-
rer7!, 11,!rotsate.

IDS— The religions meeting-sr coru-
met cra last week in the Presbyterian, Method-
-Ist and itaptht churches arc 'still continued. OnTueqtlay afternoon a uni m meeting was held

itit Pr.,byterian church. This afternoon a
,nll.lar 1)11. ring will be held in the l'ethodist
clam& and Saturday afternoon another will beI,ld in t!, ,• Tiapt:sl. church:

IS. Northern Tier Gazelle says
that a ("ItT.lpany,,CTlellbting of CLENENT

Cocas:, and Mr. BATES Or thl SLIFTIt,WAIL, Mower and Ilealhfr Co.. of
14ll)-LI:fg, hare purchased the foundry and
PhOp. Of S. w. 'PAINT, in this place, and will go

!li.' lALN/I.VSS of manufacturing mowing
13:adulivo, cte

"Se" CROWLaIf,, of Mrysoa
'"" !.,!.- rdurning from this Oat*

evening last, when near Myers-Lir,: train became frightened, and runningILr, the wagon, lasing hint instant-
Mi. C. was au industrious, respectable citi-

'n• -11!- •-.lrat tailing was a lore'
.!:,•., regr,•t to say, he had !,ten

• 0:1 the day of death:-

.! . . —slr. CHESTER HILL, of
in Ids eighty-Urat year, aud is

th- past autatunle Las walked to the
a..,:a. and Inniked :21X.) bushels of -corn;Linda:,;: U 4 o'4ll

Mrj. J. fzwis has 14,44 his farm to Mr.11 4.r,,:; Jr.; consideration $3,600I .....xpects to leave Orli-di about the mid-

Cf:'• Exaggerated reports in regard
t" ti:c pri val(rice of small pox iu this place,Yor• 11.4,. t circulated.At the present time.tiv an two cases of small-pox and two of ra-no; irit.ercry precaution has been takenbya.:11,.,rin•-s to prevent the spread of the

• Tiree,oa:cil ortiercil thorough
ivetk4 since, which was attendedhs.- • !,,yvkians, and there is not a possi-•.f tre chseas, becoming an epidemic,

ea, which have occurred resultedc rblcss exposure on the, part of the pa-ttenti. rcople from the country are as safe inroann : here as theyare at home:

- NothiDg like the wown wire

, - •

ho ...Ir . i,u -: #1.00003g* revival
I.

moe which' hoe been going forward fof
Min, in the M. ziAtireb tnentahliold,
Bev. M. Hamer, pastor, are said tobe Masao.ing in interest. Manyheads offamilies, besides
siharge number ofyoung menand youngl4lo4
and children. 1.614 professed faith in Christ.
Of thosewho hare thus Lai come rout, nearly
-or quite all have immediatily united with the
Church. .

ie.Vhifyear 1818 contains- fifty-
twoStiudays. Septan&W and December each
•begins on Binday. :actuary, 44 and Joly on
Monday. -October is the only onabeginningon
Tuesday. February begins and endson Thurs-
day. - Consequently we have five Thersdaya,
which will not occur again until the year 1900.
In the yearlBBo, February will have five Sun.
daio. whichwill not occur again until the pep.
1920. Theyear 1871 began on Sunday and edd-
•ed on Sunday. This will occuragain in 1882,and
every eleventh year thereafter.

VOL. There is a merchant in Bath,named Perrino, who sells $200,000 worth ofwoodcannually. Bat then bospends betweensl.ooo;and $2,000 every year in advertising.—Waverly Advocate. - - •
Powtmi. & Co., of this place, sell 1500,000

worth of goods annually, andpay the nr.rOarr.aoffice iilone about $5OO peryell.. Several other
papers are liberally patit)mizecl. They know
that idvertiling doespay. Taicon & Co. andEra isik litt.mterti, are also generous patrons
of the press, and their business -does not fall
much behind Pown.r.& Co's. ---

* H. L. PARK'S barn, in Orwell
township, Was burned to the ground last ,‘ eek;
at shout t 1 o'clock at night. Hay, grain, Ina -

chances, etc., to the value of $1,200, were de-
stroyed. The building was insured for mow,
which &hint covers its value. It is supposed
to hive been the work ofan incendiary, as the
dog had been'poisoned, and there was no light
in the barn that evening. Mr. I'. is thus left in
the middle ofwinter, without hay or grain, and
with a lasge.stocrof cattle on hand.

-STEPEEN ALLEN, an Old man OfRome town-
aldp,a ,few weeks ago tell from the rocks above
his house, and struck upon his head. Ile is
not expected to recover.

Mir At a caucus held. by the ,Re-
publicaa party. at the Grand Jury Itoom, in
Towanda, Jan. •16, 1812, NATHAN Tenn,
was chosen Chairman, and E. F. Surrn, See'y.
The'following nominations were made :

Judge ofEtections.-4No. A. CODDING.
biltpeefOr of Elections.—HENßY LAMOBLUX. -

..4eseesor .—Niernem Trim.

Orertieers of Poor.—Wm. Mix, Dr. T. B
Jotrxsor. 7

Andyrn.,-4. A. BEcou.D.
SchoO! Direrforg.-1.). D. Moniunr, 0. DBatemEir.- -

angiCkl.--JAMES BRYANT, JAMES 31CCAI3E.
C011.54,/bie.—WM. K. SIAttsUALL.
High :onstab!e.—L T. nOTRE

E. F. Bunn, Seen

Pizasant..—After the great fire in
Chicagoy Col. 8. V. SHIPMAN, formerly of. this
place, but for several years past a -resident of
Madison, Wis., removed to the devaitated city,
to aid in re-building it. Ills first undertaking
was the Scadbiny ofMusic, which was complet-
ed int/art:Hirt:days Blur the purchase of the
site. In riterring to the work the Prwranttiussays : "The architect is Col. S. V. SHIPMAN,that genial geutlein,ari and prince ofarehiteets.'•
",Great credit is due the promptness and abill-
ty ofCob S. V. SitirstaN, who has had charge
of rill the interior arrangements, and to him
are we ii.clebted fir the beauty of the dress
god balciony circles, which havenever been ex-
celled, While the line ofsight rendering every
scat in tie house available, is perfection itself."

ie..1.0n Friday afternoon last,
sparks from the gravel train set fire to a barn
owned. 4 E. 13. Cootatatuti, near the railroadtrick, jest across the river from this place. The
alarm was soon given, when Liuta Hose CO.
and Naiad Engine Co. started for the scene of
the conflagration.

_

In crossing the.. ice the en-
gine of the latter lyrol.e. through, %Welt pre-
vented their further progress The Liatis
reachedi the fire, and rendered' considerable
service, lthough the barn was nearly destroy.
ed befe,rl their arrival. 'Mr. C.'s loss is about
$1,20D. ii-eou v.htcli there is au,- Insurance of
$7OO. L:lesiLli s the barn m. 4 its contents, con-
si.ting of Lay and gram, a large corn-crib, (son-

tainingveral londred bushels of corn,wttsdestroyed. ‘

Mr.Coot.nauThesifes t , extend iits thanks
to the firemen or their ass:stan...e,,,ml to Mr.tWii-ss, /of the Elwell llouse. for hey generosi-
ty in Itunisiiing a team to draw the'letigine.

. -

-
1

/Ser. lln- th- Cairuli Untidy Jfirrur,published at Mt. Carroll, 111., of the sth inst.,
we tied hie ciescrifdien of the marriage of a
nriner ri videut of this place. 3liss SruickLA:.l)
has our congratulations on the happy event:

"Mirniamiciam— The wedding of the season
was celebrVed at the residence of the bride's
father, M.D.litiieldand, in this city, on Wed.Imelda,- eVening, the Ulitit ult.., upon Mach oc-
ehMillll Ilia oldest daughter, Fannie, was joined
in marriage to Mr. Chas. 1). Carroll, of St.Loins; lip. The preparations for the wedding
were on 4 grand acule, and although the nivim-nous were "select," the house was crowdedWith gmfets. e"1,,,,, hot:: for 111, c. mon: was 7:3(1, and
promptly at that time In [WET), destined soots
to be ontt,;entereti the parlor and took their
place on Itle• door. preceded by Mr. C. (iregg,
ot Keokuk, and-Miss Lida Wilkerson, of Meta-
mura, Iffi. who -"stood up" with them while
the knot!was being tied. Bev. Mr. Cochran, of
the M. E. Church, officiated, and in an exceed-
ingly bidet and happy Manner "shuttled un v
the immortal coil of matrimony. The prayeroffered by the Reverend gentleman tilts u...e of
the most.appropriate we ever hitened to, andaffectedill present.

" WllO we have the bridal party berme us,
we will desszribe their.dress for the benefit of
the curious. The bride wore a heavy, curled
white silk cut entrain, trimmed with valen-
-rennes lace; flowing veil, and orange blossoms
in her hair and at her throat; white kid shoeS
and elovia and gold ornaments.'

" .lite (groom wore black coat and pants,
white satin vest, white necktie and gloves. Miss
Wilkerson was neatly and simply dressed in
white tarleton. wttli glOves and ornaments to
match. !ilr. Gregg wore black suit with whitervest and loves. .

"After he ceremony the newly weddedcouple
congratu sled themselves, and then receivedthe congratulations and good wishes of their
tripods. I

"Afterthese came the Rapp and id)! what
a grand ue it wai. 'W(` will notattempt to
scribe it;,wo cannot do Mrs. Strickland justice,
end we think all pre-gent will agree with us—-
and, dear reader, if you weren't there and ars
disappointed, it isn't our fault.

"The briJe received a number of fine prio-
ents, mostly silverware."

.)IM-(lHlre new Opera House at Wit-
; •verly is finislked, and, according to the Adr.o7

cute, is a beantiful building. That paper says:
"The building is 1.00165 feet, occupied on the

Ist floor by Messrs. Manners, Crans, Shnlen
berg and Myers, with a grand entrance at the
north (mil.. fly easy donb:e stairwa3B the Hall
is reachel on Second floor. The auditorium has
a height of 21 feet, and is 75165 feet, with a
stage 15.165 feet. The walls are finished- in
Scotch . ray at present, with plaster coenice,,
and ornaments. It is the intention ofthe cum-pa.,y to hese.° them next S4llllller.

" Hail and stage are heated Ly furnaces
and lighted with gas. The stage has a prosceni-
um trout of 30 feet. and 25 feet thee. It is
modeledjafter the Stanclifl Hall stage, in Elmi-
ra, which is considered perfect in its design.
'TI drop curtains are 17:25 feet and beautiful-
ly decorated. No expense has been spared 'to
make the stage secure, and all its appliances as
perfect is an audience could wish. Settees,
with each scat separate, and numbered, have
been provided for about Btlo people, but 1,000.
can be easily accommodated. Judging .fromthe. care taken iu .rounding the corners and
ceiling ofthe Hall, its acoustics rii.t he per-
fect: The great advantage in the building is
its immense strength. There could be no.
weight of human beings in it to seakeii it a
pound. Tho main wallrf are 17 inclie3 thick,
.with fonnation walls 3 feet thick. The floor
joists are 3x12 inches, and 12inchesapart, rest,
mg upon four solid brick walls 12 inches thick.
We are; told that last' summer 15,000 brick,
weighing 5,000 pounds per thousand, or a total
weight of75.000 pounds, were piled on the Hall.
floor inn space of30 feet square, and with nut
the slightest t•train upon the building. Should
the necesaities of our village dethand it, the
building is soconstructed that a gallery seat-
ingnearly 500 people can be easily built. ..

"The original projectors of theOpera House
were th'e late James Fritcher, Hugh J. Bald-
win, 11. G. Crams, Geo. W. Orange, J. T. Saw-
yer, and I. A. Elmer. We feared that the and•
den death of Mr. Fr.tcher, in whose death Wa-
verly suffered a great loaa, might retard thework, as he astie heaviest owner, but his ex-
ecutortopromptly carried cut his plans.

"The present officers of the Opera . HouseAssociation are 11. A. Elmer, President, 11. J.Baldwin. Agent and Treasury. •
We are informed that 'the grand opening

will °rein. January 29, w.th a celebrated OperaTroupe, of which due notice will be given in
our ner.t.

seu.:e. F. CRoss will sellbalance of
hie holillay goo& at greatly redneed prime, to
make It)Z0 for Dew atock.

Enzanissi.,- -is •befarif intimated
in these edam* Mr. Oman= I Tuer lias
entered Into reo-riartnership with •11natmtisatBios., and the new firm are now removing to
their large die story bitilding, just erected by
Jas. BRYANT, corner Hain AndElizabeth itreets.

Theis young Men have set exam lewhichsome ofour older capitalists might profitably
follow. By combining their capital, they are
enabled•to conduct at-business requiring the
services of seventy-five to one hundre-d—r -nen,
and necessitating the expenditure t:or labor
alone offiftetTvandred totwo thnutitild dollars
peetceek. oney is in turn paid ever to
themerchants and business men, who are thus
encouraged to locate here. Thus, 'these three
young men, who could isccumtdate riches quite
asrapidly by loaning their, money, are doing
more for the real prosperity and permanent
growth ofour town, than a score of Bbylocks.
who never invest their funds in business, and
demand such exorbitant rates of interest that
those who would use it for-,the benefit of their
fellows, cannot afford to he e it. There are-men in every community who ,have accumulat-
ed fortunes by taking advantage of the necessi-
ties ofbusiness men, and yet who cannot be in-
duced to invest in any enterprise cal•ialated to
promote the interests of their town, even' tho'
there is a certainty that they can reap as much
profit as by putting their moneyout at a large
percentage. While we have some such men,
wo aro proud to state that a large proportiOn
ofour men ofeven limited means, are enter-
prising and unsellish. Were this not the ease,
we should not to-day occupy theenviable posi-
tion we do in litainess circles. But if we are to
continuo to increase as "we have daring the
past feir -yTars, or even maintain our rank, we
must have more capital invested in manufacto-
ries. A few individuals hero have raised funds
and erected a large nail factory, which will very
soon be put In operation, but more capital is
needed to carry on the enterprise, and those
who have not taken stock ebould doso, and not
compel a loan. And. now an - effort is beingmade to establish glass works, and a numberof experienced operators have volunteered to
tarnish half the capital, provided the otherhalf can be raised here. On examining the
subscription books, we observe that tho very ,
men who have already invested in tnanufacto-
ries, are the ones ivho areencouraging this new
branch of industry.

The three establislunents referred to above,
if putin successful operation, would add to tho
population of our town witiiin,;the next two
years, one thousand, and increase the business,
a million ofeellars annually.

We shall refer to this subject again, w halve
shall take pains to point out somo of the men
who nave been most prominent in buildipg !up
TOwanda, and to whom should bo accordeilibepraise ofour prosperity.

. THE NEWSCHOOL PROJECT AT,SMITH-
FIELD.—If I donot judge amiss, there certana-
ly iiiresting upon the citizens of ..this tillage
e.niltownship,a strong regard for self-respect
ambself improvement. I never saw a Moro ac-
tiveccimmunity. Nor is their activity ruisk-rectld. Many improvements ofbuildings may
ho Seen throughout the town. I)airi.' sr!.-
thoioughly managed, and what farming is

doneis well done. Newspaper and magazine.
literature could not tind a more gent ral or
more hearty welcome elsr.where. In the vil-
lage: itself several -new and thoroughly built
striM•urea have gone up during the past tan-

sou.' The store of Mr. JAMES 11. Wrmn. a hich
is joist approaching completion, will be as spa-
eiunii, beautiful and commodious as anV thatcould be found in larger villages. Already ar-rangements are being made fur other new
buildings the coming summer.

Do, among the many signs of progress in
this ioirn, is the beautiful, well built and well
located Graded School building, which has justclosed its first and very successful term, and is
pow critering upon its second. The building is
ofta'o stories, with four spacious rooms, pod a
central projection in front for hall and stairs.
The location is on a pleasant elevatism a huh.
dred rods from the village.. I trust the coining
spring will witness the filling tip of the spaciousyard with forest or other ornamental trees. Of
the iiehool itself I cannot speak in t%, compli-
mentary terms. Two hundred children andhateyoutiia‘e flocked to these inviting halls. Four
active an : capable teachers laces found the
fulitist ocenpation. Some ofth higher math-
ematics and two or three Fe igia languages,
have been taught, in connec ion with more
common branches. Nor do I t ink-so large a
company of 3 outli could be n•ii d bearing more
unmistaliabie promise of coining scholarabip
and •lICCCI4A. The are notLie sous and daugh-
ters Of pampered indolence and luxurious ease.
They enieri.;,e from homes of holiest toil and
neeesmitated frugality, Their very looks say,
"Wtilisve learned at our fathers' hearthstones
that :y. e'inust make the I.yst of our opportuni-
tiys.l L:on. v, speultiadis and renegades do
not timiali2 conic fi oni. such sonreys,. I pry-
surd VI- priueiply ofexceptions must find an
rice:llion:o applieatioo in every community, but
Ibelieve it oinst find as small a place nmring
the ilouri4 or this town as any, when w, (,)ti; ,,

ito the question of mental aspiration and ener-
gy. .\nl how fully have the ample provisions
of th s tiew school u:'•a,ure 1..1•11 just:tied and
appr 'Ted by the ‘cry fir-1 . 1 rem of its r xistence,
And fI'AV If I ti arca r,ntritt• la w..ra further,
both of commenclati.m and advice,'l would say
to th.i:se tag new fellow v,:;z as and neighbors:
You lave commenced well ; g', forirar 1. Be-
leetaper tint not only each, individual is the
archiltvet of his own-status, but earl: cum:mini-
ts; e. eh tow ; makes itself, and will stand just
why :it place itself. 11. lisuPsr.

BUSINESS LOCAL.
1 OTICi:.— I :lin authorized by the

Juipts to notify all jurors sunamoried to at-
tenilCourt at Troy, on the `..o.fth day of January,
1572, that their a;tendance trill not be requir-

ed,fa' that Court Las been discontinged.

2; J. r. VAN Fix.l. -r, Sheriff.
To randa. D. e. Is7l. -

.

K. C. 1'

111. Town orders neatly printed
on ti4ted paper, for sale at the ItErourritoffice.

C. 1'
The Rev. THOMAS itonEIITS,

Grail Ledge lecturer:Will deliver temperaner
enleea as follows: Towands, Jan. 22; Monroe,

jan.t; Jan. 21; North Towanda, Jan.
25; mithfleld, lan. 211 laerty Corner,., Jan.
27. he several Ledges, it is hoped; will takeInea4tres to bring out the people and he!.i.ow:
ofth best Itxturers in the field.

C. 4. Mita, Dist. Deputy.

la'Writ) spoke? Nobody. They
coucln't, brcange they cannot find another In-surance Cu. as wife and good in all respects as
the Lycoming. Insurance on desirable proper-
ty, either (-It'll or mutual, can be obt..inell by
sppliing t • 0. D. Ititrrt.Err, Agent.

mi..' Alter the fire in Waverly,.last
summer, VAN \r .son t 31,1:vxt:us purchased a
lot and commenecd the erection of a builibee
on Broad street. .They have now got it c,Au-
pletecl, and have moved their extensive stock of

anj made' cletbitig and gents' furnishing
goods into it. We take pleasure in recommend-
ing those ofour Leaders stho'buy goods in Wa-
verly, to give thisfirma call. They have large
experience in Laying, and are honorable. Ulr-
ike:int: men. . " .

K. :

Sir During the Franca -Prussian
wars ..neat deal offan was poked at the New
Jersey editor who read in the cable dispatches
that " Bazsine Lhas moved 20 kilometres out of
Metz." Hu thereupon eat down and wrote sir

editorial, in %Lich he was delighted to ijear
that all the kidometrei had been removed. -alp]
that the innocent people of Metz were nn lon-
ger endangered by The presence of 'those .:..,d-
-ish engines of war—sleeping upon av“ki,'inn,
as it were. And then he went on to 41, 1,cribt•
some experiments made Withkilometres to the
crimes, in which one of them exploded and
blew a frigate out of the water. The man who
buys his groceries of Mcesnr. A E.owarms:
makes no such mistake, as he' is positively cer-
tainof getting the'beet quality ofgoody, and at
the lowest price.

R. •*. n

LainritoOit ofHateaid' Caps
next week,al ths E.C. P.

ag.F.M.Warns is agent for the
beat sewing =Nita in the market.

Mortgages, neatly printed, for
sale sethls Ace.

1w'.0&11.. mid see the American
Sewing Machineat R. M. WELiforcoal office.

"Sr The American is the most du
rabic; sewing machinein the nisrket.

tel. W. J. DELPEIkIi. of North To-
wanda, is raising aclub for the Weekly Tribune.
Persons desiring to Join it way leave their
names-al the Post Mike in Towards.

ter-The REPORTER .ace is the best
Place to get job work.

atia- Nom, & GoutSurrh are mak-
ing preparations to have the most stylish spring
suits manufactured exoresalj hir their trade.

/Mai .yon wish the best lock
stitch semi: g machine, got the American.

WAyrEo•—Soyen, sign Painters, to
mum advertisemeta through the country for
%Cots. A. ar_Dslrtrn. Sono bin Oral class work-
men need wit •

•

le- The American - Sewing Ma-
chine does work that no other will do, and is
sold $5 cheaper than any other first class ma-
chine. - •

" Epp Lae'Loo," can Le men
at the Keystone Clothipg Palace and the Dollar
store.

Fos SAin.-LA Houe and Lot on
Second street, near the Ward House. Buildingnew, three stories high, with good well and cis-
tern. Possession given immediately. Applyto z Is.tac 8. Pos-r.

To FAMIERS.—A very valuable ma-nure for compost and tip dressing, consMiug
of limo charged with ammonia, for pale cheap
by the Towanda (his Company. Try it.

7owanda, Nov. 20, 1871.

FOR; SALE OR RENT.—My Watts'
house and lot, on Towanda flats, will be for
sale until Dec. 15; then_lt not sold it will be
rented, also tliallar,lens.adjoining.

It. M. 1VE.r.u...,4
Towanda, Nal:. 22, Ig7l

z

CHEAP Co.u.—The Sullivan Anthra-
cite is the cheapest and list for all pur poses.
Mao the tho bent 11.,..1 awl White Ash Coals at
the Central Coal Yard. Qrders left at my office,
'r at 1)... II C. SONS Cc;s.Drug Store.

Adel. 11. 31. WELLES.
Sept.i27: Dc7l. •

.0Olt S.ILL AND TO RENT. —At MT-
31usie Store in 31.erCiir's Pianr.s,

Organs and 31elodeoni. Ohl Instruments taken_in carhange for new ones. Also for sale,Flutes,
Clariiinets, Banjos, Ac ordeons,. Concertinas,
Violins, Guitar Strings, Sheet Music and In-
struction Books.

Jan.9.4ts

To ALL 'WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.—
All persons indeb:ed to the undersigned, either
by unsettled account or !lutes over due, Hill
please call and settle before the first of Jan.,
187:. After that time n•e shall leai.e such me-
clouts tor " collectlon.".

L. D. Roix.tcs

tia. Notice is hereby given that
there will be a meetingo' the Stockholders of
the Towanda Building and Saying Fund Asso-
ciation at the Grand Jury ltoom in the Bore' of
Towanda, on Thursday evening, Jan. 18, 1872,
at 7i o'clock, for the purpose of effecting an or.
gauization, at which time each stOckholder will
be expected to pay the snm of 25 cents upon
each share subscribed for. By order.

Crwass.F. Cr.oss,
Feely pro teen

vs— We have on hand and offer at
Itargains :

1 Grocer ,k Mat•liino,
2.La.!1.t
1 Wheeler & •'

1 Franklin ••

1 Leather •'

Call at the'a,l;ency ~f
•- V;tchte 31 4.1: CK.

ter After selling over $20,000
wortk ofAmerican Sewing Machines, it 'affords
us-great pleasure to state that not one cent has
been:expended ror Rep airs on one of them,atel
every ou• give:: vati.4actiou.

No agent has been able t•r exchange any
other machine for tho American, with any per-
emu we have sold to.

W:11011T 1A64:1:4X2K, Agents,
Auburn, N. Y. '

Jan. 9. tr.

OUR PERT Ltsr.—A tinP , sty/iA
Broadcloth Snit, - $lO.OO
Overemita, VI to $22
White Shirta, :1' to $5
Wool Hats; .75
Umbrella .110

•Bow or Tie, .10
Collar; pot. box, ~ .15

And if von don't read what yoo want, aAli for
it at WOLF Gor.nsurrteK great lieyFtone
Clothing Palace. '

TO TUE INDEI.ENDENT VOTERS OF TUE
Boaucou or TOWANDA.—At the wolicitation of
citizens ofour Borough, of all political partie.,
I have consented to be a candidate for member
of the Town Council, at the election on Friday
next.

I have long since thought that the election
for Borough offices onght not,to be controlled
by pblitical parties, and I am, therefore, con-
'sist.ent in running as a candidate independent
of political. nominations and parties. I am
among the oldest inhabitants ofTowanda, and
have never before solicited a Itorough office.
My f. ilea• citizens can judge whether I am ca.
p.ible or taking care oftheir interests and pro.
t...ting onr tax-payers from impo.ition.

W. PArr
Jail. 15, 1872

Go AND SEE MADAME' ELIE LAVOIE,
FlitNeil —The experienced told skillful Hair
Dresser and Ornamental -Hair Worker, trim
Elmira, N. Y., con be st en in theLadies' Parlor;
at 'the Means House, Towanda, Pa.. for 3 days,
ccnimencitur Monday, Jan. 2,2, 23, 24, .4972. Or-
namental flint. Work, or everyde,cription, such
as French ass and Coils,3 French Long Plaits,
Long Ilan Bw.tclies, Long Hair Curls, Grecian
Lkich WaterFris!ettS, nice Plaits for the
!op of the head, F.nger Puffs, Chatland Braids,

GM hair w. shell Gver in the latest
and neaiost manner. Hair Je!velrrmade

coder. Eur. LAVult. is the celebrated maker
ttiu French Twist or Coi*.s. Gents' and La-

dies' Wigs made so fine in stppeManee as to de.
fy detection. Beautifuftiwitches made of La-
dies' combings. Old hair taken in exchange
for work. Call and;;examine my hair Goods,
which will be gold 2.3 per cent. cheaper than
New Yo-Lri or Iliauelphia prices. 51y bnsinesS
places are No. 153 Water st., Elmira, N.
and'Elliot's Academy of Music, Williamsport,
Pa. N. B.—Calls will tie made,:if desired, at
Ladies' residences, by addressing me a note at
the hotel. MADAME ELIE LAVOIE,

Artist in Hair.., „

.a'
Hu:; TO Go VEsr."—Forty yilas

lois was as far- West as most people
vv..ne.f, to go,-and journeys were made in the
it,getltlary "Prairie Schooner," but in these
clays of Progress and Improvement, tho word
West has come to mesas lowa, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Colorado, California and the Temtories,
and the Traveler reaches almost any point
therein by a spleadid Line ofRailroad.

This' Line ofRailroad is theBurlington Route,
which stalls from Chicago over the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy B. 11., from Indianapolis;
over the Indianapolis, Bloomington k Western
Short Line, and ream Logansport, over the 'ro•
lodo, Peoria & Warsaw IL 11., and running thro'
Brat.mrrox, reaches Omaha, Lincoln, Nebras-
ka Clty, St. 3os ph, Atchison, Learenirartb and

SHORT HORN BULL—Thorough
brei. for sale cheap. Also Apo ircri stump.

bredfrom Vermont stuck. For pedigree, eandltlon.&e., *Una E. MULFORD.
• Frierarriße. busquehenna Fa.*Owl

Kama Ctii, oadascissiwith the Union Pace;
Emu Facile ma other Bethottls renni.4
from those cities. • •

Always•go "By way ofBurlington," and you
wl3l be sure tobe right.

The 'Winston Route has admirably answer-
ed the question, "Bow to ,g 0 West?' by the
publication of a truthful and interesting docit-
meat, Med with fats it regard totrime,.oon-
Tiectialtt.Aooonunodations rates of .Fare, and
Other interesting items, an'as illuitrated by a
biro map, truthfully showing the whole West,
which they distribute free of charge. ..' •
with additional information, can be obtainedbyaddressing General Passenger Agent, )3. k 31.
IL it., Burlington, Tenni.

• ler"I shall in future use 'none
but tflizttnices Saki."

DETECTIVE PINKERTON

HERRINGS SAFES.
CHICAGO, Dec. 0. 1871.

Messrs. Herring & Ch., Chicago- :
Ourixtut : I had two of your "Herring

Patent Champion. Safes" in my (Ace at the
timeof the °Nat Fire of the Bth and 9th of

.october. One Wall OD the second floor, and the
other on the third floor. Both Safes fell to the
basement, and when we gotthem out,after the
fire, I found all my account books and papers—-
in fact, the entire contents o!,both ttalo —in
splendid condition; the melting of the glue of
the binding of the books was all the damagq,
done. I shall infuture use none but Herring's
Safes. Yours truly,

ALLAN PINKERTON.-
r Four large Safes of anothee make, belonging
to Mr. Pnrscrarrox, side by side with Hratrxo's,
were destroyed with all their contents. •

ONE MISDEED AND • v. f-BEVMI FIRMS
Lave testified to the preservation of their books,
papers and valuables, in the terrible Chicago
Fire.

Mann?actured only by •
HERRING, FARREL A. SHERMAN,

No. 251 Broadway, corner Hi:may-at., N. Y.
FARREL, KERBING A co., Philadelphia.
HERRING t CO , Chi• ago.
HERRING, FARREL SHERMAN.

, New Orleans.

WY' J. S. AuxN at Co. having pro-
vided themselves with the qnest beffirml in. this
acetion orcountry, are now prepare.' ti) du nn-
der:alang on rea;..onable terms. Advertisement
next week.

MARRIED.
CHAFFEE--CARLIN.---At the liorm of-,the
, bride's father; .las. Doolittle, Esq., Jan. 1,

I?a2. by Ter. P. R. Towcr, 31r:7- Edarin E.
Chaffee, ofPotterville, Bradford(1e...Pa., and
]lra. Sarah A. Carlin, ofSkinner's Eddy, Wy-
oming Co., Pa.

KNAPP—KEENEY.—.I t the hon4e ofthe hride'i
father. Lnther Keeney,.E.-q.„ Jan. 3, 1872, by
Rev. P. R. Toner, Mr. Clhlrh.a L Knapp and
Dias Hattie A. Keeney, all of Skianer'a Eddy,
Wyoming Co., Pa.

DAVIS—WOLCOTT.--At Wandhani C.!at
- Pa.. Dec. 19.,1871, by Rec. W. C. Peck, Mr.

Richard A. Dacia and Mies Charlotte E. Wol-
cott, both ofWarren, Pa.

HILL—BIXBY.—At the residence of di« Lride's
I father, in Windham, Dec, 1871,:

W. C. Peck, Mr. Mortimer 'till, f Oritull,and 3.11,4 Sarah E. Bixby, of-Windham, ra,
DWIGHT—TOWNER.—In Wilson, New York,by the Her. Wm. Barrett, De:. 21. Mr. Albert

N. Dwight tit Laura A. Tummy', (laugh-
ter of the Into Dr. Towner, formerly ofrenn-
ryleanin.

•

rTEI:BA.c.—At the hettse of
lieergl- Emory, in Barclay, Pa., Jan. 1. 1:172,
.by li. W. ltleer.-ncy, Davi.l E. Sa-
bin. (.1" Barclay, Va., 10.31t, SaFau Sclilutter-
bac, of McKean Co., Pa.

rusns,smEnwoon.—iii 1140ivi'dv, Dee. IG,
;Is7l. by Rev. T. 'flean.ts, Mr. Henry 11.

Stantnn, Mich., t,, .Ni+a Mary E.
-Sherwood, of Rughviile,

CARROT.L—STRICKLAND.—IO Mt. Carroll,
111., at the residence of the bride's father, oilthe •_'ith ult.. by the Rev. Thomas Cochran;Mr. ('hark•" It.Carroll. n! St. Lotb., aro., to
311,s Fannie Of Mt. Carroll.

.A.PW,ELL. —l;5. I. Barron-g,
•21, 1471. Mr. J,,:5.111 Welk and Migs

Gept...eil, ~r TcrrytJAvu, P.

D 1"E I)

Terrytown. .Tin. 1r.7.2,
Nancy T., dart:Otter ofDr. G. F. au,, Al igai:
Horton, aged 25 yea's.
Dccided in Ler convictter.s, with charity

for all, amiable in di.positiou and warm in her
affectiona, aho w9n a largo circle of friends who'
ayrayathize witli 'l:• ,r imm( dial° riatives isthin bereavement. .11/e availed herselfor every
advatag affw,led to store er rr.ind with nie-
ld knowledge. Ddigcnt a; a lour:!, she 7.-as
suceelfsful AA a teacher, t tintlaging
energyan'{patience in the school room, she
stir-passed .4aost' securing nit love and ad-
vancemeutlor I in'ptle. '

ohoRassustained througha irg a: painful illness by au =lfni-itering tins', in het tiovsnstit keeping savior,
and witli her ft et in Lilly set on tl:e Itock. ofAges
by a living ',faith, Iss.ris,tly ontered the dark
valley, fearing ho Pvii.

She ri.f.l7ed to the 11, 1i9n,: iili.; Ntal.Z.:,, ay , t:-
pressing her sr% n hoped *hen' n,•ar the close of
her earthly ezistenee, and niii.:ll are inserted
for this as well as for their eiquisite beairy :

Niai..:lll. no- ..:r..
I .

nr Ate,'}. CARY.

thie mwretli solemn thought '
('orties ti use o'er ant,ter I

• fri nearer to my li.itlle t..-,:a -

Than I hl-.e t.s_vo Is:10:e. •.

Nearer my Father.e; le,eise, •

Where the toanytuatt....as 1,;•,
Nearer;the great white Cutone,

Surer the crystal sea.
Nearer the boat-ro' life, ,Where we lay oar bo..t.k us clown,
Starer lea‘tr; the cross,

Nearer gahont the'eroun:
bi,u; 11.1111.,,- between,

Winding iho.ti throtutii the night,
la the silent, unknown stream

That leads at last to the Itglit.

Closer and closer my steps
cum° to the dread abysm ;

Cl,,,er Death to my 144
.I'rr,eses :Le sw.nlenri-mi.

•011 Wt. my mortal feet
Have alumst g-ined :i.e Lai:!.;

If it be I am nearer home, •

to-nay, than I think ;

rather,ipe'rfeet my trust,
Let icy spirit Mel in death.?That r feet are drolly set
On crock of a living faith..

STAISOI -L,In SYS•alcisine.. 'an.t,1572, Sarah,
daughtdr orJ. B. and Emily btalford, aged
2 yors,'G Mouths and 3 days.

-I-

NOTICES.
az- ASM,compelled to send

an ofUeer to wait on our dolinquent croternera,
who donot pr ay- attention to our statements.
He will colif:r4 trara tees. .

CPDINC ItI7SSU.f.
TuWanda, 1571.

_

V°'Th Germania, Eire Insnrance
of N. Y. is site;.'ionnd'und ;.-elisible, and

.adju3ts I.,sg_, fairly and pro,u,ny
JUIIN

Offiee It% aura Lbck.
•

V,LNVELson 3IANsEns.
Mt:reliant TaiClothing, Hats and Caps,

Fnruishing (ioods,

May 3, 1.P.71
GM Broad street.

, WAN erly, N.Y

s After low, experience in the
credit trade, L am certain Unit great diAatlvatt-
tages exist therein, both to 'buyer awl seller;
tberefoii:, desirous of certain cliang,is in nobrisines.i, I *oithl beret's.give notice that on
and aftet the Ist day vf.February, 1872, 1 will
deal only for cash or iW equirglehl.

It is desirous that all .ac..nuits be s,•ttle.l
forthwith, whereby tronbLe and expense will be
saved.

I wcathl.also tale this opportunity of retuni-
ing thanks to my friends for their generous
rtmage of the 'palt; and in contam tn; business

on the nov.plam I would remind Ahem that
cash. is always at premium, andjill advantages
accruing from cash purchase' and sale, will, L.
given. I will endeavor to have constantly on
handa large and complete stock of all kinds of
goods, at the rery lotrest cosh

All will do well to call and csainiue my snx.:l:
befoiepnicharing e!scwhere.

Wyalusing,, Jan. 1, 1372. •

cO-PARTNERSHIP.—The uuder-
signed hare thin day formed a co-partnership

under the firm name of Humphrey Bro's. k Tracy,
far the purpose ofmanufacturingand jobbingBoots,
Moe&and Leither.- The bumble's; will be carried
on at'our new factory and salesroom, corner 'Hain
and Ellzabeth street., TUirli23l,

•IRA D. lIUMPHR.SY,
C. D. HUMPHREY.
CHARLES4L. TRACY

Jan 1,'72w3

C. K. LADD,.PHYSICIAN
‘. 4 ar idsurgeon. Towanda, ipa. (Moo' one doof
north of Da7.lladdell as Sandessore:s cos! Olen.
palm

e _ 1
~~~~''

TATLOR4I3MII -:- --: -1- ,7

FASHIONABLE. TAILOBSi
• "1'

Opposite Pnblio Sqyisre,

Keep always on lland a full assort:

niont ofc

Ll ,alj1'

CASHMERES

AND COATING&

il

BEADY MADE CLOTHING

In ill the latest styles,

HATS CAPS AND UMBRELLAS,

GENTS'

Furnishing Gooda

In great uriety

CUTTING DONE ON SHORT
NOTICE.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

-96131A1N. STREET,'.

TOW.A.NDA: PA
der.l4 -71

MONTANTES

.tie 4i.Teriug

BUFFALO P.OBEg

ERE

HORSE BLANKETS

GREAT BARGAINS.

MISS E. J. Kp;GSLEY,
"Wishes to Inform the ladlivof Towandaand vicinity
that ale keeps constantly on hand a large supply.of

ISIE I 1.1Li I M "I'
Goods, imitable to the season. Thanking her pat.
rona for their liberal patronage heretotare, ahe as-
-stores them that no exertions will be spared:to en-
sure a continuance of the same. Shealso has &fineselect on of,

HAM AND FANCY GOODS,
Such u

•

•Kid Glouea,•
• •Linen. Col!ann.,

• liandkere4l,74.
Real Laces,

Corsele,
.-• cte.

.I have also reopened. in couneetion with the abovemy MEM 'briars° establialutient. and 1 am now
prepared to do

CIrI:ING and FITTING
in the latest fashionable styles on short notice.

. Entrance next door to Fox & Ilercur's. up stairs.
April ♦'7l.

NEVO COAL FR It
OhCattial Street. trilhting William Street

WANDA. PA.•

We are receiving direct from the mines the very

beat.PITTSTON, I'LTMOTH, and SULLIVAN AN
TIIRACITE COAL, whichwe propose to sell at the
owest mertet price.

—
~

. .

We: respect:loy Invite thoveveiiitOrigto purchase to
call And examine our Coal

We also kiwi) Lune. trim sop kiln.
We will deliver Coel or Lune et iienever desired

ott abort notice. adding only the customary prices.
sep2oll-tf . L S. CASE k CO.

AITDITOR'S NOTICE. THE
. .matter of the ofJohn . der.eitse7f,. in

the Orphan's Court of 'Bradford rousts, -

Theanierilisned appOinted by the Ordban's Conrtof *aid Comity. an auditor to manlier' itspptsaid ale•tribute -the betance of the fonds in the hands of ifC. Chamberlin admihistlator.. mill attend to theduties of, his appointment at the oMce of fr. Peetin Towanda Dorn_ on THCRISDAT.Feb.I.Ir2. aideo'clock, cm., at which time and mace all miaow.haring- claims on 'mid mq.ney are required- t 6 'pre.scut the aaxae or be debarred from COlTlilla in upon
, L. D. nualFcrox. •jane'f2w4 . Auditor.

ITN THE.-- DISTRICT COURT., OF
. the United Stateu for the We‘ternr Vitrice6f'Renn"avivaniu. anthe mattet-et TutMAN I. I.4ert.Bankrupt.

Bormturrey. . .- - • -
Notice isliereby given that aeocondasneral Meet.tug of the creditors of said Bankrupt will he held inTowands.in said district. on the .11th day ofJannary. lit.D..-1871, at 11 o'clric.k. a.m.. at the office ofE. OVERTON. lit.. one of the Registers; in Bank-ruptcy in said District, for the perpolleta named inthe twenty-seventh section Or tko Bankrupt Act, of'llarvh 211,1867, and also that 1 have filed my finalaccount with said Register and shall 'the.saidtime and pl.(apply for a final discharge from alllishllities as assignee of said estate. • • .

- GEORGE SMITHAscienee.
•XECUTOR'S NQTICE.—NoticeLI is hereby given that all persons Indebtid tothe estate -of Cyrel Fairrian, late of Smithfieldtwp. -deceased, are requested to make• fmmedilte. payment. and all persons having chino acain-t thesaid estate most present the same duly suthenti-rated for settlement.

d0c.7,71
CHART.r.q Emecritor.

)• ' Executrix ,• •

A lilt?. NOTICE.-L
is hsrebr girsn to all persons Indebted

to the saute of JOHN lIINGChi. latk orlfenroetontownship. deceased. must make immediate pay.meat. and all persona having claims against said
estate must present them duly authenticated for.settlement. - PHILO 511NG014,

A. L. CRANSIEI3---
- Administrators.THE UNDERSIGNED 'ARCM,

Tzar AND EITILDEB; wishes to informthe
&Liens of Towanda, and vieLnity. that be will ghe
purticular attention to drawing plans, designs and
specideations for all manner of buildings. salable
and public. Sopertnteinlenco given for rcissonab e
compensation. Ms at residence E. come-rot'
Second and Elisabeth warrets,sr here be sill be foundevery oreulog from 7 to /0p. m.. itaturdaTa ail'

J. E. FLE3IMENO.
at. S. 871. Des 511. Town& Pa

'~~~

110aXtrAMITATRM-..-. " .fira.limialss.ornurmai.
a 111.1tadirgal IXstrist. ertuldsting of the oa-lm10it 400.841831 1111f0r4eat lisessimitasb 1184. Sans

. Xas.
td.trit Moan sud B.D. alltMelh Aseacisle.Jaideset sod fur ssid mintyof Drattorthare honied theft
=baringdeb the 10th day of Jan.. 1871. to

bid far holding imnion Vass,
StFosisods. Mrthe county, on Mondry
February Stb, 1872.

Napes is therefore hereby given to imam. and
silinterested parties that they be then and there in
their proptr moons.. under. the penCtles in suchcases Maas and proridecL

Dated at Towanda, the 10th. day of January. one
thousand eight,hundred titul seventy-mu,

vit.nrixtr.8001111-3 w Sterlff.
T IST OF TIIENAMES OF PER-

ROSS drawn to act as Jurors In a Court of
CAMllnql Pim, 'to be 'held -at Towanda. on MON-
DAY. FEBRUARY. 5,18 T : - .

Asylum. John HCt&awl: 411to.nr. Burton
John *upper. : Burlington-twp., Horne 11 Brown:
nsmilv. David:Heel; Cantontwp.. OrorNMuctley.Jr.On Warren; Colombia. Hollister Berlef; ?rtes.
Newton Barnes; Pike, C W Reynolds. Rome wp..
Milton Wattles;RmithfieldRpenerr 0Forrest: ilitrimt
field. Daniel B LGllewbrirry; Towanda lairo
A P. Ventral. Andersoußibbs; Towanda North. Wm
X Fosters Troy born.. Edward 11 Devoiy; 'Ulster.
Evan lesrio:Nysox. N NParks; Wells. WaleWeida.
lee; Wyalosinsr ThosFitzgeroold, Jaek*On A Lee;
Windhain. GeoFinch. •

tIAIU Jraoas.—mit-r orrex:
Athens elm.. Alfred Tdzer. Isaac Gillett. Wm K

Walker; Alban*. BR rieharda Harclay, John Lantz,
Dennis I, Keefe. Daniel Hayes. Luman Putman Jr..
PAward it Sabin. John Northrup; Colallulda.7o_eft N
Bender. etuudes Teeter. JohnCowan; Franklin. Min-fontStevens.WmDPmekwell. DanielGreen: Oran.
Mlle. A M Fltrh: Herrick. Oen L Ocertwc.k. J L
Woodburn; Litchflold. 'T W Brink. Monroe born..
I F tlaiterlem; Orwell; John R Llkht: Overton, An-
dras' Wilt. Jr.:;Pike. E It Ronsht: Ridgehurf, Lewis
MPalmer: Homo twp. JOU' ft Park; Pleshequln.
John, MSmith. tans Mallory. E0 Horton: Rprim-
field James VanXirk: Tuscarora. John Christian.
Joseph Neigh: Terry. Chester Schoonover;• Troy
twp.. Walker Pierce. Ames Ward: Towandaborn..
Geo TCole; Weans llrbin L Llntlmley: Windham.
Daniel Rimentaker. Ellsworth Osborn; Warren, Mar-
tin Mark. ,

• Athena twp.. Ira Tisbrie; Joseph McKinney.
John Coleman: Athens borer.. Win II Rhombi; Ar-
menia: Win H Becker: AM-my. Hnirtnn Wilcox. Wen
Hewitt: A/mime'. Robert' Nellex, Charles Rte-ens:
Hullo. Levi Covey: Columbia,. James C McKean;
Clanton !poen— INleholas Vatgnmee: oranrine, Mai
11 Porter; Leßoy. 'I 11 Hickok. /W .VanVliet. A G
Relies': A- V Tr ve.o4--. Daniel VauLene.
Prank Mayreird: 0 F Wolcott; Monroe two.; L A,
Pratt: -Orwell. Rodney Brewer, F. M Farrar: Pike,
Wm Ilrinktltortie twp.. W-,xsirrorn:Rmithfleld.
C B Ricca; Sheshegnin. 1' II Kinney:: Towanda
born , Cha lea E Scott, S T Titna. 7 0 Patron; Troy
two., Collins Larenm. Walter X Dillard;Tnactieors
A W Roeknen; Wyslnidna. revad Rranihall. Tr X
11TMsm:Windham. Beni Kocktlsll. Nelson vvrTell;
Wilmot. Hiram.B Meeks -Wm . • Stoddard; Warren,
Caleb Able. .'

a
• -r- •

Awrlntn. Myrori Fellmfg.. Jams Eili.: Albany.
Vriah Lei.; Ilarelv. Geo A No•thipp. JniTeph Hoek-
writ: Thrrllintton two.. Daniel Dine: Canton-twn..
E r unffnm: qoinmbi& J DeWitt Walt: Frartlin.
'Luther Smith: GrltnYlllc. Sidon Saxton.: Herrick
Charles Ric.; fltehtirld, Hr.nry 11 Mnrae. finnan
Hazleton: I.eßaftrville. Wm DATiCiI. Jr.; Monroe
furl, . Jaint.f. H Mmes. Samuel Lyon. Overton. Jam
Mohlreani tr Orwell. (~.orgy Sintk.mmtt Pike. ; W

t,

lintehlnson. It W Conlhanch; Geo W -.Be.iItozin•
Stereos; Ridgeburs. Dewitt Miller. Oily,FCfoyillr:Rometwn.. Ci9tlß .VanWinklP: Snnth k. Philo
Faaactt. Jr.: Towanda born.. Wm Keeler, J ix• yln.
Tnyle. Walter 0 Tracy, Thomas Detano!: Towanda
twn.. II L Scott, Daunts MeDill; Tooropla North
Alvah Smith:Troy horn.. Waiter T 1 Gernett. Dra•or
McClelland. James Whitaker: - Tnarorors, !miller
Shmra-ay: Wyani, Ijrnj Ithltrramy: Wyalnallag.
Jonathan Hornet; Windham, StrOmn Vorev. . ',

janll'72w3. ' Sheriff.
.•

APPLICATION,IN. DIVORCE.-
Tolienry N.Macy.-No. 210' Sep. teitn.

Yon are hereby notified that. Lome* E. Mate. your
!srif,. 1,7 her next frieml.. Amos Bennett, lota
pled to the &Inn of common pleas of Ernaford
conntv, for a ,iirnrce from the horde' of matriumnr.
1,0 the paid court has appointed 31Nmplar. the Atli'
of FPI/7TM? 187?.. for bearimr the Rah, totals*,in the
premigeg. at whichlimeaud place yon can attend if

ou thin!: proper. . _ .

P. v.t.nn.v.r.e.
. Fh,7irr.ian4'72.l

A PPLICATION, IN. DIVORCE.-
?oAdam Yearvir.—No. Mll Sent. terin. P7l

You are hereby notified tint Elects J. Yeager. your
wife. hr her next friend. Jas. Fteniamins. has ap-
plied to the entirt of common Oral: of. Bradford co

,

for a dirrnre_from the bonds O. matrimonr. and.the
said court has appointed Simid:or. therdh 'lay of Feb.
roan% 19:2. for hearing the said F.1.4-ta in. th,
premises. at which time and Plaes you can attend it
youthink proper.

I. FERRY VA FLEET.
SSeritefrjan4'72lrl

A PPLICA ON' IN DIVORCE.-
..L-1_ To J. litltartin.-7.k0. lk se* Term.

are hereby notified that Susan kiartin. yonr
info. by her next friend.Jamcs Wirehair. has *Nib&
to the cowl of common pleas of Bradford ei.ote
for a divorce from thebonds of matrimony. and thi
said court his appointed Monday. the sth day of Feb.
many. 1572. far hearinc the said Susan. in the
premises. at which time snit plane Toads:, attend if
you think prayer. J. PERRY VAN FT ET.

jan472w4 Sheriff.

A PPLICATION IN DIA'ORCE.-
-i -i., To Calvin. Sten Ctn., Septemher tern)
In:l.—Yon are hereby natjfind that

the
A -

Rtrrle. :con? wife has ittr,)l!nd to the con?*
of commonpleas of Bradford cOunty..for a divonne
from tho bonds of matrimony. and the Paid
his nonointnd 'Monday. the..!th dim of Fehr V.72hearing said Ach.nh , the prnm4l.o. at
which. tlrurand plane :ion- can attMd if you think
ProPer•

P. VANFLEET.
Sheriff.jsn4'72w4

CORPORATION NOTICES.-
/ In the matterof the Inoorporatton of the Canton
Cornet :Sand .laseciation.—No. 73, February term.
1872.

Notice hereby given that the above named As-
sociation has presented to the ronrt of Common
Plea.; of Bradford Conntv theirarticle of Aeeociation
'eking for a decree of Incorporation, and the saidConit having•evamined Om same, and finding theM
corryet. will decree that they be Incorporated as
temve,l for. nn. Monday, the tth day of February.
15172. st 2 o'clock p.m., tinlesg cane ho shown t-
the contrarv.. W. A. THOMAS.

jan4'72w3 Prottionotarv,

A uprrows xdricE,E— G. • F
*LI. lts....tt vs:Dr. D. Fleschr.t. Nn. 349 Fetirrtary
Term.'7o.ln.the..Cmirt of CommonPeas ofBradford,
Colnty.
Tho und, ,Taiimed havin, been appointed Auditor by

`RAM court to distribute funds arialna from the
.Bberitre rale ofthe real estate of above named de
fel:dart. will attend the duties ofj, sag- appoint
meet. it his office. in the Bornngh of Towanda, on
TrEqDAY. the 20th day of JANUARY. 18:2.
at 10 o'clock, -a. nt., at - which time and
plarn all persons having claims on said
money are regnested to-Present the same orbe d 3
barred from 'coining in fora ahare of paid money.

JOHN W. MIX.
jan4l42w4 Auditor.

AUDITOR'S' NOTICE.— Addißcm
G. \Llama* nap awl also Atlaline X. rerzaann

vs. Charles 'Welles. No. 122. Dec. tiTal ISO. No. g 4Mar term. ISO. Court ofCommon MeaB of Brad-ford county.
The rind...reigned an Andithr appointed by saidCourt tia distribute moneys in the hands-pt • the

RherizT from sale of defendant's -roe
estate, will attend to the ditties of said appoint-
Ment office in thh Borough of Towanda on
FRIDAY the tiiith day of JAN.. 1572. 'id .10 o'.
clock a. m.. at which time and place all persons hay.
imz cilium to said money are required to present thi
same °rim debarredfrom coming in upon said fund,

E. OVERTON—M..jan4'72w4 • • Auditor.

-A EDITOR'S. NOTICE.-MT THE
matter ofthe Estate of Lriria Janson, deceased

Inthe Orphan's Cavort ofBradfordCounty.
The undersigned, appointed by the Orphans' Courtof said county,an Auditor. to marshallaweepiand

tribrits hinds inthe hands of the adm'r of said estate,will attend to the duties of • hill appointment. at the
ofhce of Orerton k Elsbreo in, the borongh of
Towanda. on TETI'SDAY. the 25th claysf JANUARY
1872, at 2 o'clock. p. in., at which tlitirSandperson'S having claims to said moneya, are reqpircalbp present thp same or be debarred from coming in*nu said fund. 1. C. ELSTIREE,'

Auditor.:

. A lIDITORS NOTICE.-INCE.-INITHE.(71. matter ofthe Wale ofA. N. Thus-U, &wane; inthe Orpha.'s Court ofBradford County.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphan ...Courtof 61111 rennty. an Auditor to marshal' assets and

distritmte nand/ in the hands of the adm`r as Rho.sirby hie ftnal a/v.441W. will attend to the drities of him
appointment at the office of 11. Peet. In the Borenghof Towanda, Wednesday. January Al. 1872, at .10o'clock: a. m.. at which time and place all 'persons
having claims to said money aro requested to pre.pint the Name or ho debarred from romilm 11 fora share of said money. L. P. WILLISTON.

jau4'72wl ' Auditor.

`~---

Smiumg tiittn_ .7=inr trrertrt,
ofactuary write of Vend. rm. wo4n Pa. ilmmodout te .tito.CoUtt ofCommon PkWit Bradford C0...and_. Me directed, willbe exposed M pah/lp wad istthe Ceittrtacnteuin the Berm/hot ToreaMat, Pia*ford county. ou ..BURBDAY„ FEB111:I kBY I,untilone o'clock p.m., the frdlowingdeicribed lot, piece

or porde! Of Mod. innate in twp.. boUnde,.4es follows: Beginning at s point In ells public high-
way or Be:Wick tdreplba in front of J. Vi istdd'SNeese, running thence down the middle of the la.way teddies from the said turnpike to the Hibbard
Reboot House. In thteroderly direction to the centre
f South Branch of Towanda Creek. thence down-mu- creek by the WWII; oasis** thereof tOtheline-

ofWells Willeoz's land; &Ong said line In a
north westerly directhmtesheidlock dilxftii. thence
by land ofsaid Wilcox:arid other's in an easterly di-
rection to s hemlock cornet on Widen; line. thence
Wing said mat mentioned line MS sontherly dime-
tion to the South Branch Of Towanda Creek, thence
'own said creek by (Col several' courses • thereof to
the corner of Wm. Bahr's tend. thence by land of
Freeman Wilcox to the middle of the Berwick turn-
pike. and thence along said turnpike to the place of
beginning; Containing one hundred and fifty acres .1of land more or len, abort eightPftto acres ha'
proved. with central:Lied dwelling honors opeframed
building used for i_Vnt, mill and Larding wool with
machinery attached. grocery's, two large
framedbarna.twosmall bosh =ables„other crothuild.
Ines 'and lot offruit trees thereon. Eacepting and
always reserving about four acres of the totabove
described lying and being on the east aide of said
tnrnplke. which was conveyed by Arunab LaddtoIchabod T.. Quimby, which is more frillydescribed
in Quimby's deed. excepting one other tot,
containing about one fourth of an acre.adjoining
said Quimby's tot on the north.and deeded to S. D,'
Bierigere by Moses A. Ladd and wife, 'and which is
fully described in said deed of conveyance. Pall
first described lot of land being the same as convey.
ed by Moses A. Ladd and wile to the defendant John
5. Campbell by, deed bearing date March 3d. A. D..
1.366. and recordel In the ogler for the recording of
&eds. Ac., In Bradford county, in deed, bp"ok No. 76
Ohre 412.
. Belted andtaken into execution at the imitof J.
V Cali& use cm D. J. Ormsby and John 8 Camp.bell. • '

ALSIO—Thu foltctwingdescribed lot..piece orpar-
col of land sittiats in' Towandabozo., bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at the north-east
cornerof Wm. Keeler's lot. on the Wildsilide of Sec-
ond street. thence along the west aide of*aid Second
street.ses-entv-five feet. to s corner of J. W. 'Means'
lot. thence along lino ofsame and other land. about
one hundred and fifty feet to corner of S. S:Pierre'slot thence alo line ofsame and other land south.
erlo Sevents,five 'to a corner. thence parallel
with John W. Means' line tothe.place of beginning:
containing 11,250 siquilre reek of land morn or IP,PII.
With a framed houseknown as the Atlantic Hotel."
framed barn and small carpenter shop thereon.

S.' zed anq taken into execution at the snit of Wm.
11. liforfranra G. W..Schwenke.

ALSO—The foltworing described lot. pieceorpar:
twl of land .sitnated In Terry twp.; &mulled north
by lands of J. S. Orraritb, east by lend ofLewis Platt
month by land of Henry- Smith, and writ by lands
formerly nt C. L. Ward;; deceased: containing fifty
urns of laud more or lead, about Arc acres tmpreced
no buildings,

Fieir.^d and taten into exeyntlon at the dl;it. or
Kirby Ya..l. W. Deni.on and N. !Tani

ALSO—thefollmrinit described lot. piece or par-eel of land sitnite Inlnscarma twp.. bounded north
by the public' highway • leading from Merryall to
Tusearora...k•reek. esat and-south by land of, W Bar-
row eliff. and west by Isnd of George Sunpmer: con 7tan:ling one halfacre of land ruorcor leee improved,
no building.. ".

Seized and taken into execution at the ,Antit ofW
Barrowcliff vs. Nelson Black.

ALSO—Thefollowing described lot. pieee or par-
cel of land situate in Asylum twp.. bounded as fol-
lows: beginnine at a point on the'Weat bank of theSitsquelannith river:being the north-east corner ofwhat litilovfn as the Amos Ackla portion of theBenjamin Aiklri farm. thence west by the said Amos
tekla's north line one hundred and sixty-five
perches or, thereabouts toa rorksr mkthe west lineof the Benjamin Ackla lot,' the; tre in a north-west-
erly dire:-lion toan oak corner in line of Sarah Mor-rison tract, therre north along the we=t line of thesaid Benjamin Ackla farm to the soot-west corner'of a -twenty aura lot. knealm as the Johathan'and
Benjamin -Ackla lot, thence east by the south line
ofsaid last mentioned lot to the north-west corner
ofa six acre lot. known as the Gustavus 0 Holden
lot. part of the Wm Ackla jot thence- south by the
west line ofsaid Holden lot lb the south-west corner
thereof. thence by the ,south line of said last tot
east to•the west line'ofwhat isknown as. the Julins
Holden and John W Sweet ‘lot, thence south by the
said last lot along the-public toad -to the Fouth:we.tcorner thereof thence east by the south line ofsaid
lot to thebank of the Susqueliannalt river aforesaid.
and thence south along dowirthe said river to the
place of beginning: containing one hundred acres of
land more or• less, abentls acres improved. withanold framed house framed barn corn house and
orchard thereon. •

ALSO—One other lot pierti-or parcel of land, iftn-ate.' in Asylam twit.., botindesi north and west .1.7lands of J'Ayers, and on the east and south bythe Surquenanrah river. containing die. sires 01
lam!: more or less. all frriproed-, with two fratheilbraisesframed stable, blacksmith cider prtss
andframed saw; andgrit miii combined thereon. -

• ALSO--One ether let 'pave or parcel of lanif situ.ate in Asylum tRp. , bounatal descrilietl as fol
lows: Beginning at the north-west • line of theabove describ.ll.mill lot in the public road. thence
northerly along the Smamehanuan river niriety roils

too north-east corner or E .J Ayers lot. thence
westerly aborit five rods to the public road, thence
along- sail public rind to the place of beirinumg:containing one acre of land noire or 1.-es:all fin.
provedtrith.at old frame nauseam' Clew frig. trees
tia-rean, said piece of boil' knots it as the "1 -:McNeal

8.3:1Aan.1 Uked into vxocut:op -at ill,: NuA_of
Allen McKean tinatfi.

ALSO--Thefollowing described lot Inert. or-par.
'eel of land situate Windham twp, bounded north bylands of Hiram tdeagon. ea. t b thn public highway.
...nth by laeig ofVirdetto Reymdtb., and west
'ands. of Solomcn Sibley and llorace Russell con.
taming fottyeeren and one half acre,. more or les4.•4004it thirty•tive tinprot ed. vfitli a framed
house two froned•barni cranny, and hog Louseand orchard of fruit trig, thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the anit of By-
ron Vass' tiouT va. Nathan Gleason_

followin4 described lot, pkei'e or pareel of land situate in Towanda bort.., bounded north
and east 1)y land of John F Means,.south by tfind ofEdward Elliott. and west by Spruce street: containin;; ono acre more or le.s, improved with a ' two
story framed hon.” a fratu ,:d barn and trait tz,..es.
there ,n.

ALSO—One other lot. V.c..ce or parcel of land situ-ate in,Towanda twp,„ bounded north by laud of 11 IIMare, east by land isf amnia by-land of James )leGill, .and vict.t. by .laud of JoLnBowman:' containing thirty-eight sacs More or
lees. no improvements. .

Seized and taken into execution a! the snit-of 0 F
Barris'a use vs. Benjamin Lewis and James I'Lewis.

ALSO—.It the suit ofT. EBuffington. vs same.
ALSO—The descnbed lot, niece or par-cel of land. situate in Terry +sp.., hounded north by

the public highway leaditig from Asylum toAlbany
'east by land of Richard Vatperpool. south and westby land of Dennis Crimmins; containing nfteenacrea•more t'rless, about four acres improved. withtwoffratued houses anda few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into exebution at. the suitof 1) ACrimmins' use vs. Abraham. Johnson. •
Al:qt—Thefollowing described lot, piece or par-

cel of land. situate in Towanda born.. bounded northby laud of HIS Clark ant John J Griffith, east by
land oftsald John J Griffithand an alley, south by
U Horror. and west by Third street; being sixty feet
front on said Third street and one hundred feet
deep on the north line of said lot and ouc hundred
and fifty feet deep on the south line of !md lot, im-
proved, no buildings. • -

Seized and taken into.execettion 1:1 the su:t of Jaim
Holmes' use vs. SbT Aspinwall.

ALSO—The following described lot, piece or par-ed of land. situate in-Armenia twp , hounded north
by lands of Miles -.Mack. east by lands" formerly- of
afaniey Ai Gillman.south by lands formerly of Israel
Moore. and west by lands in possession of John
Cummings; containing seventy-three end one halt
acres more or !CAR .. with about twenty acres improved
and a. stoat! (rained house tr-ld few fruit
thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the riittofJ E
llnllock vs. Gilbert Lathrop.

ALS*3—,The following deseribedlot. piece or par-cel of land. sitnate in West Burlington twP, boundednorth by lands of Simon Stauton and redrew Stan-ton. east by lands. of A l:.1 Morley, south by lands
of Mrs Stanton and Job Lareoth. deceased. and westby lands of Joseph Foulke; containimz fllty acres.
more or less, about twenty acres improved: with a
framed house a boardstable and a PIA- mill anda
few fruit trees thereon,

Seized.and tafen into execution at the suitiof
Balla:Ws use TB Henry Patterson,

ALSO—Snit of Pon)croy vs same.
ALSGThelollowing descr.bed lot; piece or par-cel of land., situate in Wilmot twp. bounded north by

land of Nicholas and Martin O'Neil, east Upland of
John Cummisky. south by lands of Wm Nornonk
and widow earner. and west by land of Patrick Car-
roll: containing one more or •less,
about sixty acres improved, with an old 'log houseand board kitchen attached and a trazool barnthereon.

Seized and taken into itecittion at the mita of
rani Horton Jarnes H Collins and El4abeth

ALSO—The following described Int„.piece.or par-
cel.of land. ssitiate Wy.ox. t« p, tiounded as fol-
low.: beginningat a corneron line of land conveyrl/41by d P Kirby to Walter Spehee:. 'the north•
west corner of Charles Hoppe's laud, thneri along
line °twilit Hoppe south nineteen and one half deg.
east about r,:ts feet to a corner, thence south nine-
teen and one halfdeg, west about $OO feet to southtino of salt Walter Spencer's land, theiice along lineof the same north seventy a 4 one half deg, eastabout 7011feet to the place of beginning; containing
ten acres and 120 perches more or less, all anprovcd,
no building..

Seized and taten into exel'eutiou at the suit of J PKirby vs (4 W Schwente. .
Atft(i—The following described lot. niece or par-cel of land. situate in kidgebury twv, bounded

nortly by land of John Larrisou, etu.t by land of
-Mattheir Farrell, south by laml of Columbus Burt
west by land of Dame Baldwin: containing twenty.
tlve acres more or less..all improved, no buildings,
a few fruit trees tbereon.

Seized and taken Into execution.at the tort o:3or•man Allcnnow to use of Vincent Stevens at Jamesniter:tam
ALSO—The eglowing 'described let, piece or par-cel of land, snuate in. Albany twp, bounded northby May street, east by Main street. south by landsor.l 8 Campbell,-and west by the Berwick turnpike,

as per plot or plan of the village of New Albany, be.log 236 feet on said May street and 100 feet on; said
Main street and- turnpike, with a framed dwgiling
Muse and two:apple trees thereon,

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of MaryA 31eAllister vsWilliam May.
ALSO—The folowing &scribed lot, piece orpar-cel of land. situate in Litchfield twp, bounded as fol-lows: -beginning at a stake and stones. the north-east corner of David MeKinney's lot. theme alongthe south line of Geo McAffee south 88?4 deg east

19 1-10 perches to a(inner inthe-public road. thence .
along the centre of said road south 22N deg east
43 4 10 perches to an angle in said road, thencesouth 15?-; deb east 30 perches to the intersection of
the roals, thence north 72,‘ "deg east 9 5-10 per-cL,4 to nearthe centre of the creek, thence alongthe creek and line ofS B Carnier aud W 4 Green.Booth 20,-. deg 56 4.19 perebes tfi a stake and divi-sion line An the Cotton lot, thence along said line'north deg west zis 840 perebee to the public
road, thence south 1 Sa deg west 18 8-10 perches to ahemlock in lice of E It treenshire. thence along saidlue north ES,fi deg west 31' 9-IQ perches to a stakecorner of JameThompson, thence along the tine ofsaid Thompson north 1 deg east 196 perches to
the place of beginning; containing 54 acres more orless, about 35 acres improved. withs framedhowl'sframed barn and shod anda few fruit trees thereou.Excepting and ship* reserving from said landabout three aCies heretofore sold to Ruston Munn,

Seized and taken Into execution, at the• suit ofHorses McKinney v-it'hrit•t:au Harris and WilliamCampbell,

Janll'7 2
.1. !Tully VAS FLEET.

Shertfr.

A,DIIIMSTRATORS.-
Ll-Notice ie hereby given to al IDersoula Indebted
to the tstate ofREUBEN WORHEIZER late ofOrwell
twp. deed. must- mate immediate paymaat. and alpersona having claims against said estate meat pra _

Sent theta duly authenticated for settlemen.t. -

J. M. CARET.
Admitder-t..^.decl4.f7l.Cw r.

DMINISTRATOB'S
la.liotice is hey given that all persons indebted
to the estate of D. LENOX. late of Smithfield. deed..
are requested to make immediate payment,
persona having claims against-said estate mustpro. -

sent them duly authenticated for settlement.
D. S;LENOX. • -

Administrator.janf72wi

XECUTOR'S
otiro is hereby elven that all persons indebtedto the estate of JOHN.GARTLAND latefof Wyslu.

,dag, deed, are requested to make-immediate
payment, and all persons barilistclaims against said
estate must present Diem duly authenticated forsettlement. JOHN GAIITIAND. JR..

jan4-12wd - Executor.

ay DNIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Notl;p is hereby given that all persona inikbted
ilse. estate of Nelson B. puilluinv„ late of HOMO.ileivasvd. are requested -hi nuke immediatempineut. and all persons having. glainni, against

said ei+tare muat present than duly authenticatedtug aetllemalts Olt ON RICKEY, • .
LEWIS 13011%LICIVT•wd Aclagnistrators.

• A UDITOR'S NOTICE:— J. 0.
Frosts nao vs, P. 13. Ford N0.643.pec. term..S,WIn UM Court of Common Pleas of BradfordCounty.

`The undersigned an Auditor -appointed. by SaidCourt to dtstritsute money In the Bha& at. handsraised from the sale of defendants Mere Ina houseand lot will attend to the duties of his ap tathis sales In the borough of Towanda, 'on Fridaf;the 26th day of Sannery,lB72. at 2 p.p., at Which'timo and place all persons haring claims to said •money are regxestell to present such aslant. Or beydebarred from, souring hn nrrit.. aid
janil2lll • A. chum A .

AYER'S CHERRY 'PECTORAL
FOR DISEASES Op THY THROAT AND LUNGS. SUCH AS

COUGHS. COLDS. WHOOPECO - COUGH. BILON-
ASTHMA AND -CONSIMPTION.

. .

Thefew compositlorm, which have won the conth
dente of mankind and become household words
among not only one but many nations, must have •
extraordinary virtues. Perhaps nos one ever secured
so wide a reputation or maintained it so long as
'A#ll.B Currier proton-tn. It, has been known to
the public about forty years, by a long continued .
series of marvellous cures, which have won for it la
confidence in its virtues, never equalled by any.
other medicine. It still makesthe most est= thing
And effectual cures of CougAs. Colds. ibirusiption,
that can be made by medical. skill. Indeed thci
Curaurr i*CTORAL has really'. robbed these danger.
ous diseases of their terrors, to a great extent..and
given a'feeling of immunity from their fatal effects.
which" is well founded, if the remedy be taken in
season.. Kvery family should have it in their closet
for the ready and pgompi relief of its .11unit:en.
Sickness, suffering, and even life is 'saved by this
.timely protection: The prudentamid, notpeglectIt, and the wise will not. - Keep It by you for the
proh4tlon it affords 'in amlcon attack,. anill by
imply use. 1

1411241.1L1D
- 'Dn. J. C. ATER & C0.," trws: T., Maas.,

PEACTICAL A151) ANALYTTCAL COMMAS.
And sold by Druggists all retool the wed& . mt,Dr. C. WELTER RON & CO.. Whakalle Men%

at Veranda.Pa., for sale by dialersthintlellelltthe county.
_

, *W.A.te.

"

OtERIFFS Wattof ernslipv ,weds drrenothoss sadFa. homed out of. the Corot of Common Plassof Baildfor4 olibith and fo gee direeted,.- teal- be.
, exposed to public sate at the Court Emig; hithe Doroveb -40 Towne* Br:MA*4 :fsaa'
• IeIIIDAY, • IfFBRUAZY 2tlr. -1372..td one trkiredlep. ta., the following described lot, *Me or par.
eel:01W. dentshi ,Windham IWp.. binadediss: -
follows: bmisalisg at the mod scrattowly maps1*highway. thence narfh.almor Lands ofDennison aMIgebion Tirrel 176.perelaufahenes east Moog hadaofAss McKee55 perch& toa owner thence southalong lads ofAbratuon perehesi tok post.-
thence east along lands efAbratkor Brunt 11)Pee.chew toa post, thence south 6141*bads of WiMage.
Antisdal 70 perches to. *Week tee.- these*:west

' along lands of Hobert Nelson 170 perches toaow-nor in the highway. thane. south 65 den weal alongthe highway 46 perches to acorner to the highway,theme south 42 deg west along the highway leekes to the place ofbeihrodng: oolifstahig 120sem -

morn or less. stand' 1154cres hnpromat. with two,framed Bosses twoframed barks and two apple or.'chervil:thereon, mid tzetendedlothe same !ludas'.-eouieyed byL. 0.. Brown and to Manson MSc. -
bree dated Feb 13. 'A D. 1808. andrecordedln.the Mhos.for recording died._ ken-In Bradfordcounty in deed hook No. 75, page 37.Seized and taken into ezeention it the snit ofManson Elebree re. Patrick Mslony and -ThomasEgan's administrators. . •

ALatLTMtollowtrgdeperflied lot.Piece orPm"el of land. ~musts in West Ihmlington hound_ -

ed lanes: beginning at. a Muria earner. north-nag enrn,.,. lot wn. 4. theiiee along Dl7 Minns lot.Vt.. 3 neat 32.nerehea toa etone earnerof lot No 0.thnnce _along Tot No2 north 110ot*erebes to astore, corner fn the samthlrest e int No?.
thence-westerly along a lot owned by n83 nere4o to a stone corner. the north.west. terrier.of lot No 4 thence along led No 4 210 5-10 perchesto
the MICA or twinning: rout:Ming 22 mare and 1g
nerehe• More or less. about 5 serfs Mimi:wed. with k
I,x t ,bone ,and logbarn theieon; and being the momlot, ple.-11 or wort of land denied' to .Rnssell 6 •
Thurston by Lyman Thurston. Ire deed bearing detoMar&h. A D. 1370. awl raponteg in the Milne forre-coniin4 deeds Le.. in Bradfordcounty, indeedtoot'to103.

Seized sod Lulea into execution at the snit of
Mare V4. Tinelial S Thnreton• -

af.an_The follpertner doacribed lot. Moen or
col or land eithate in !Vorth!Towanda top.. hounded
north and wret by land of Mra, !Prom Thnribm.,rayf Nylandof the lehiph ValleyAR Co. and worthby land o Ifra Lniy 'AI Aflame. sold tot Nano Otto-fart front by one hundred trletdeep, Improved, withMimed honer thereon.

R i7.,1 and taken inini.eiersition at tie nit of
3feCabe k 3tiz TH, Oivi ftnOnroll. -

janlte72w3
J. PERRY VAN FLEET.

Sheriff..

'LICENSES.--NOTICE IS MM."
ILA by niien that the following 'applications forlicences for taverns. eating houses and merchantdealers. have been-flied tn this office.and 'that thesame will be presented to the'Cotirt of Quarter nes-stens. on Monday. Feb. 5. 1t72. for the considers',ton of slid 'Court: ' .

EiSEM3
P
Daniel Kellogg....
N B Reveng
.Amin tlnnt
John Champion:..
fi B earmer.......
W W Decker
E W Neal
Aker Landmeaser
Georg,. R Suffern:
Allen M'Kean
Rom k Means.—
William Ren1.....
W N Bicharda.....

Ittirlingtcin bore
I;;fiaiarilletbonv,

-Liteblleld
.:..Xasrna born.

tap
Etandinst Storm
. -...fiontb Creel(...Towanda Taro
..Towanda born
.Towanda boo

I=
. Ryan

Thotnnwl)olan
Jobnir King ti

R Callan
W Batter.

E 3'3m tL
Owen Carey
3.11V-Waqw

Atß~na horn.
....Athens born

Athena top
Burlington born

'I ore born
....Towanda bete
:..Towanda born-'
...Towanda born

SiEncitAlfr Dtattttli
D J O'Connor...
J Carron & Co.:
H Noblem
J Brackney

isms
Atturnis boro

' Towanda boro
Towandaborn

- Towanda bar*
AT. A. 'THOMAS.

Prothonotary,janl,i72

-REGISTER'S NOTlCE—Noticeliere'hy given thst there has been filed_ and
sent a in the Wile*, of the Register ofWills; in and
for the county ofilrildfOrd. accounts of administra-
tion nomn thi following estates. viz:

Sochi:id partial account og Charlotte W. Hayward..
guardian of CharlesKinney.

Final accoontef Dither David and J. L..toiita.
administrators of\Charleallavid. ileeeased..Final account W: Lewis, administrator of
George W. Wells. deceased.

orcount of Charlotte It. Bong!sort'''. -Batetnon.) and 'Dwelt] Brown. ezeolitors of I..oreniaditch.
11141 account 17 Clap. gliard'.an of D C'Atwood. _

Final sroll& of Admix EA?, adainLatrator— otSalina. Cope. divAnveil..
• 'Falai ao,,,nnt Benjamine Rnwa, Mown linosand 'Rhoda M adminiatiatora of D A Hoag.
aPCPSLV•Ii

Final account of few Lpr,. execumr 'of the es.'
taf.. Wickirpr lat, of Iton-o twp..Aer'gr.

appraixinent of p_moerty pet or be the Ex.eentor or Adednietretor to widows or children of
fodowinz decodente.
::ate of ChirlertWood.

.sittion
Win. Wi• FnetnbroOle. •

" CYrel -•

'Nelson B. Dunham.
Thy alinte will 1M fin•`ontcd to the.Oinhan's Cnnrt

of Broaf ,f,l„rounty tot conftrwation autl alloararkiaTlu-Ftlar. r0,m37 F; 1172 _
C E GLIIDDEV.4.

Register awl !taco?Zer

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—liv
ortiu...r an c.rdrr issued tint of the Orphiitt'sc'onrt of I; vailford county. the"-iirierfigned admin-istrator* of thestate of Nelson D. Dnnbam.-latc ofRome. deceased willP,ll at publicaale on the prent-

,PPP. JANCA :17.1872. tit 1 o'clockp.m:: the following described real estate. bounded
1,311‘,XS : on the west by !lichen! McCabe: onthe north tiy.f ,aid McCabe: nn the east by Georgelteribe. and •sonth by Georce Ilastor 'end. said

ftlebard m ...vabe;.- containing ationt _thirty acres. bethe seem more or less. -
• -

TRIIMS.—Viti on -day 0! IJ-stance-cm cot; Ca,
tion. - •

LETIR riOFIP.
ORSONRICKEY. •

Administratorsd,v2VI:
•

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—By.
virtue titan order issued -cnt of "the Otpban'sCourt of Bradford county. t kenndersigned, ex-

.cntor of the estate or Salis Stevens, late o fRidgbnrr. deN.sased., will sell al piddle side onthe premises in Ithitr.lirt twr. on SATURDAY-FEBRUARY In. 1A72 at 2 •,,,o'cloet.. p. in.. 111,4.
followinz de,eribed lot. -piece or parcel fl landsanate in Ridi.thnry twn.., hounded on the northby lands of Charles Baldwin. on -the west b'ylamb; of (if+ilrgeA. tosmuni, recentlyofI,,,,vmait by Alexander Stevens. and on'ho south by lands of Vincent Ilahlwiti-And nitthe east by lands of Jocob-mitebell, containingseventy sereya-Tof land-be the same mor.l or less.TERMS-410 on day- of sale; $3OO on con-Prnation: $3OO in six tnohtths ; the balancein
one year. -

ALEXANDER SIfr..VE...".:S.
.ExeCutor.jan.15.72.-'4.4

(YRPRIN'S .
virtue ofan order issued out ofthe orphan'sCourt of Bradford County, theUndersigned Willofferfor wile on Tuesday. the lath dry.of February, at 2.o'clock p.m. on the premiaes. the-following de-

scribed real estate. situatein Towanda twp.. of theestate of Hiram C Fox. deceased; bounded north byleads of 8 Cand J VZ Means col 0 P mason ColWarm and road leading across TowandaCreek, east- •
and south by land* of,/ Mand Geo Fox and Col J IrMeans; containing about 65 acres, all improved. withframed house three barns wagon house and out •buildings, thereon. IAlso, one othertiot, bounded and-deSdribed as fol-•;lows: commeutinteat the corner of land of J M and
Geo Foxand•shaw, thence north 53 deg east 7215400
rode to lands of Mill.r Fox. thence southerly along14:e of Thaler Fox to a corner. Minty south Is deg.,
west 78 2s-100 rodssto• lands of J 31 and Geo FOx,
thence northerly along said land of J and G Fox.
to the plaee of-beginning;containing 29 acresand 43
rods. 10 or 15 acres imprcived, balance ralitable wood
and timberland.

TEI MS—s2oo on day of sale. $l.OOO on confirma-
tion sf gale. balance in three years thereafter. .
tempt. payable •semi'annnaily ,

T.DWARD-13LACE1TAX. •
. • _

- Administrator.
\TISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-

jaAl9lTwn

DMIN
Nottee is hereby given that &II lierscits Indebtedto the estath -ot J. M. BISHOP, .late of Asylumdeceased. are requested to make immediate paritiest

and all persona having claims against said estate
must present them duly -authentitited -for gear*
ment. E. M. BISHOP. •

•Janlir7fixiS Administrator:
_

ME

Albany

&cli'll


